Early Bird Special
Enroll and pay before Nov 30 2019
And Get 10% Off
"I took the SAT and got back the score 720 English + 790 Math = 1,510. A big improvement for me and thanks so much for the lessons. They were extremely helpful and thanks again for your tips and taught me how to tackle the test!"

SAT Student
About the Edge

- The Edge was founded in 2008 to bring a full range of educational services under one roof to better serve the needs of students, families, schools, and companies.
- We believe that proper education shouldn’t teach us what to think, but how to think.
- We’re committed to constantly improving our services and to ensuring the satisfaction of the communities we serve.

Why Choose The Edge?

Outstanding Teachers
Many teachers come from top academic institutions around the world and undergo a rigorous 3-month training program to ensure quality in the classroom.

Free Course Retakes
Need a refresher before the test? Taking the ACT or SAT a second time and want to brush up on a certain section? Students and families can rest assured - we offer free retakes via either online or on-site class for most test preparation courses.

The Most Insider Admissions Experience
We have more former Admissions officers than any other organization in HK, so our team knows better than anyone how to guide students and families through the difficult university application process.

Transparent Reporting For Families
Our Edge360 system gives parents constant feedback on their children’s progress in private lessons, allowing them to stay better informed of students’ growth and areas for improvement.

Hong Kong’s Premier SAT Test Preparation
We’re proud to be Hong Kong’s most popular provider with well over 20,000 student hours of test preparation tutoring and courses each year.

Learn Anywhere
With the arrival of The Edge Prep, our new online Test Preparation platform, students now have more ways than ever before to use our proven systems to improve your scores and get into your dream school.
WHAT ARE ADMISSIONS CONSULTANTS AND WHAT DO WE DO?

- **MENTOR** and guide students and families through the entire admissions process
- **EMPOWER** with insight into the newest admissions trends
- **TAILOR** academic and extra-curricular pathways unique to each student’s personality, achievements, & goals
- **FORMULATE** admissions strategies specific to a student’s profile and strengths

The Edge’s Admissions Consulting team is comprised of former Admissions Officers. With combined over 50 years of experience inside the admissions offices, we’ve seen over 10,000 applications and counseled thousands of students into the schools of their dreams. With truly global coverage, The Edge’s Admissions Consultants can help you where and when you need it.

Duc Luu  
Founder and CEO  
MBA, University of Chicago  
BA, Yale University

Ally Ip  
Senior Admissions Consulting Partner  
MBA, Harvard Business School  
BS, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Conrad Yu  
Admissions Consulting Partner  
PGDE, The Chinese University of Hong Kong  
BS, University of Virginia

Joyce Yin  
Senior Admissions Consulting Partner  
Med, University of Massachusetts  
BS, Boston University

Antonia Chui  
Admissions Consulting Partner  
PCLL, The Chinese University of Hong Kong  
LL.B, London School of Economics  
UCLA College Counseling Certificate

Jonathan Ault  
Admissions Consultant  
BA, Washington & Lee University

2019 THE EDGE’S ADMISSIONS RESULTS

- Columbia University
- MIT
- University of Chicago
- Duke University
- University of Pennsylvania
- Northwestern University
- Johns Hopkins University
- Cornell University
- University of Notre Dame
- University of California—Los Angeles
- Emory University
- Georgetown University
- University of California—Berkeley
- University of Southern California
- University of Cambridge
- University of Oxford
- London School of Economics and Political Science
- Imperial College London
- University of St Andrews
- Durham University
- University of Warwick
- University College London

80% of The Edge’s students got into one or more of their Top 3 Choices

73% of The Edge’s students got into Top 10 UK Schools

40% The Edge’s Ivy Plus Acceptance Rate*

6.4% Ivy Plus Acceptance Rate*
Our Admissions Consultants have a proven track record of guiding students and families through every part of the process, and opening doors to their academic future.

**University Admissions Package**
- Consultations, Evaluations, Counseling
- Essays / Personal Statement Review
- Interview Preparation
- University Search and Visits
- Letters of Recommendation
- Supplemental Materials

**Boarding School Admissions Package**
- Consultations, Evaluations, Counseling
- Essays / Personal Statement Review
- Interview Preparation
- Boarding School Search and Visits
- Letters of Recommendation
- Supplemental Materials

**Common Application Personal Statement (CAPS) Course**
- Introduction to U.S. Common Application
- Highlight personal strengths in essays
- Analyze case studies of past essays
- Identify and avoid common pitfalls
- Brainstorm in workshop activities
- Intensive 1-on-1 coaching sessions

**Application Essays Coaching, Editing, and Timeline Support Package**
- Personal Statement & Supplemental Essays Coaching
- Editing Support for up to 10 schools
- Tailored Essay-writing Timeline

**Hourly Service**
To cater for students’ individual needs & schedules, we also offer hourly services.

---

**Common Application Personal Statement Course (CAPS)**

Cost: $18,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAUSEWAY BAY</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019</td>
<td>11:00 - 12:30; 13:30 - 15:00 Personal consultation sessions will be scheduled individually after instruction sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONG KOK</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019</td>
<td>11:00 - 12:30; 13:30 - 15:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All course dates and times are subject to change.

---

**First and the Most Important Step to Your Success!**

- 30-minute assessment from our admissions experts
- Student profile analysis of academics, ECAs, and persona
- How do you stack up to your peers?
- Academic plan and admissions process insights

Call us to schedule a 30-min consultation now!
TEST PREPARATION: ACT

The ACT is another alternative to the SAT for students applying to US universities, and our ACT courses utilize the same proven test preparation methodology we’ve used on our SAT courses to help students get good results.

ACT Boot Camp

**English | Math | Reading | Science | Essay**
- Covers all the fundamental concepts
- Techniques for approaching 50+ specific ACT question types
- Drilling sets and review for 1000+ practice questions
- Online Edge Prep account is included

**Recommended for:**
Students who want the most comprehensive and challenging ACT test preparation possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACT Boot Camp</th>
<th>Cost: $36,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70 Hours of Instruction</td>
<td>3 Mock Tests</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Type** | **Period** | **Day & Time** | **Mock Test Dates** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri: 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 21st Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Weekend Intensive</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 15th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat: 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 11th Jan, 22nd Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

ACT Essentials I

**English | Math | Reading | Science | Essay**
- Covers all the fundamental concepts
- Learn rigorous techniques and strategies to avoid mistakes
- Consists of an all new approach to writing the optional essay
- Online Edge Prep account is included

**Recommended for:**
Students looking for “the” introduction to ACT test preparation

Free course retakes via either online or on-site class
ACT Essentials II Course

Cost: $4,500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 21st Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 6th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 28th Dec, 11th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive C</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Tue 16:30 - 19:30, Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 14th Dec, 18th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>18th Nov, 29th Jan, 1st Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>3rd Feb 2020 - 5th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 16:30 - 19:30</td>
<td>1st Feb, 23rd Feb, 7th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays. #No lessons from 24th to 31st Dec.

Recommended for:
Students who have taken the ACT Essentials (full course) and completed all 3 mocks.

ACT Essentials II

Cost: $16,300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 21st Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 6th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 28th Dec, 11th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive C</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Tue 16:30 - 19:30, Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 14th Dec, 18th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>18th Nov, 29th Jan, 1st Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>3rd Feb 2020 - 5th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 16:30 - 19:30</td>
<td>1st Feb, 23rd Feb, 7th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

Recommended for:
Students who have taken the ACT Essentials (full course) and completed all 3 mocks.

ACT Essentials II

Cost: $4,500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 6th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 14:00 - 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive C</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Tue 16:30 - 19:30, Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>3rd Feb 2020 - 5th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 16:30 - 19:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

ACT Power Course

Cost: $7,750 per course / $1,550 per day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 23rd Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>24th Dec 2019 - 31st Dec 2019</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular A</td>
<td>2nd - 4th, 11th &amp; 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular B</td>
<td>28th Dec 2019 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Regular A</td>
<td>29th Feb 2020 - 28th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.
TEST PREPARATION: SAT
Offered on school campuses around HK, our diverse range of SAT courses features an exam-tested approach that builds students' competence and confidence.

SAT Boot Camp
English & Writing | Math | Essay
- Covers all the fundamental concepts
- Techniques for approaching 50+ specific SAT question types
- Drilling sets and review for 1000+ practice questions
- Online Edge Prep account is included

Recommended for: Students who want the most comprehensive and challenging SAT test preparation possible.

Boot Camp
Cost: $36,500
70 Hours of Instruction | 3 Mock Tests | Online Edge Prep (Material Fee $500 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 28th Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Weekend Intensive</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 15th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 4th Jan, 22nd Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

SAT Essentials I
English & Writing | Math | Essay
- Developed by test preparation experts with over a decade of experience
- Gain solid understand of the fundamental question types and best strategies for all section of the test
- Online Edge Prep account is included

Recommended for: Students looking for “the” introduction to SAT test preparation

Essentials I Course
Cost: $16,300
30 Hours of Instruction | 3 Mock Tests | Online Edge Prep (Material Fee $500 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 28th Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 15th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 21st Dec, 18th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive C</td>
<td>27th Dec 2019 - 2nd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>21th Dec, 28th Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular A</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 15th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Wed 16:30 - 19:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 21st Dec, 18th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular B</td>
<td>12th Dec 2019 - 23rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Thu 16:30 - 19:00 &amp; Sat 10:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>7th Dec, 28th Dec, 25th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Intensive A</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 15th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 11th Jan, 22th Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Intensive B</td>
<td>8th Dec 2019 - 23rd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sun 13:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>30th Nov, 18th Jan, 29th Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>18th Jan, 1st Feb, 8th Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

SAT Essentials II
English & Writing | Math | Essay
- Applies the classic questions, fundamentals, and strategy to analyze the 3 mock tests
- Detailed review of each mock test to identify and correct errors

Recommended for: Students who have taken the SAT Essentials (full course) and completed all 3 mocks

Free course retakes via either online or on-site class
## Essentials II Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 20th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Wed - Fri 10:00 - 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>27th Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Fri, Sat, Mon 14:00 - 16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive C</td>
<td>2nd Jan 2020 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Thu - Sat 14:00 - 16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular A</td>
<td>7th Dec 2019 - 21st Dec 2019</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular B</td>
<td>4th Jan 2020 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>29th Jan 2020 - 31st Jan 2020</td>
<td>Wed - Fri 10:00 - 12:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

#### SAT Power

**5 Full Tests | Detailed Review Session with Test Prep Teacher**

- Intensive drilling includes one full mock SAT per session
- Detailed reviews of each mock test to identify and correct errors

**Recommended for:**
- Students with strong base knowledge, who want to push their scores higher and be prepared for the timing of the test

## Power Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 23rd Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 14:00 Mock 15:00 - 17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>24th Dec 2019 - 31st Dec 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular A</td>
<td>2nd - 4th, 11th &amp; 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>24th Jan 2020 - 1st Feb 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Weekend Regular</td>
<td>8th Feb 2020 - 7th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00-14:00 Mock 15:00-17:00 Review</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

#### SATII Subject Test Courses

The SAT Subject Test intensive courses aim to cover all topic areas needed for the exam and strategies designed to tackle different exam questions.

## SATII Subject Test - Math 2 (Level 2) / Physics / Chemistry / Biology Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>20th Dec 2019 - 28th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>28th Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>2nd Jan 2019 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Thu - Sat 10:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular A</td>
<td>4th Jan 2020 - 15th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>15th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>29th Jan 2020 - 3rd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 14:00 &amp; Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>3rd Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.
TEST PREPARATION: SSAT

Our range of SSAT courses is built on years of expertise, world-class content development, and an exam-tested approach that builds students’ competence and confidence on test day.

(SSAT Boot Camp)

Reading | Essay Writing Strategies | Extensive Vocabulary
- Prepare students with strategies for all sections of the SSAT
- Combine SSAT Essentials and SSAT English Builder into one unified course
- Teach 1600+ high frequency vocabulary words
- Online Edge Prep account is included

**Recommended for:** Students who want comprehensive preparation for the SSAT/ISEE with a rigorous schedule

**Cost:** $19,600
- 40 Hours of Instruction
- 3 Mock Tests
- Online Edge Prep (Material Fee $500 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 9:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 28th Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Weekend</td>
<td>8th Dec 2019 - 23rd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sun 12:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>7th Dec, 25th Jan, 29th Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular</td>
<td>10th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Tue &amp; Wed 16:30 - 18:30, Sat 10:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>7th Dec, 28th Dec, 25th Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

(SSAT Essentials)

Reading | Verbal | Math | Essay
- Lessons begin with exercises that teach 1,000 high-frequency SSAT words
- Comprehensive overview of all the sections of the test, covering the essential concepts and strategies
- Also available for ISEE students
- Online Edge Prep account is included

**Recommended for:** Students in early and middle school looking for an introduction to test preparation

**Cost:** $9,800
- 20 Hours of Instruction
- 2 Mock Tests
- Online Edge Prep (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 23rd Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 28th Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 9:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Weekend</td>
<td>8th Dec 2019 - 23rd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sun 12:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>7th Dec, 29th Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular</td>
<td>11th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Wed 16:30 - 18:30, Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>7th Dec, 25th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>2nd Feb - 11th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sun 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>1st Feb, 15th Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays. #No lessons on 29th Dec and 26th Jan.

(SSAT English Builder)

SSAT/Intermediate SAT Vocabulary | SSAT Essay Writing & Fundamentals of Persuasive Writing
- Learn 600+ SSAT and SAT vocabulary words
- Lay the foundations for effective persuasive writing for younger students

**Recommended for:** Students who are preparing for the SSAT/ISEE or who want a basis for SAT Preparation

Cost: $19,600
- 40 Hours of Instruction
- 3 Mock Tests
- Online Edge Prep (Material Fee $500 will be charged separately)

**Course Type** | **Period** | **Day & Time** | **Mock Test Dates**
---|---|---|---|
Christmas Intensive A | 18th Dec 2019 - 23rd Dec 2019 | Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 & 14:00 - 16:00 | 14th Dec, 28th Dec |
Christmas Intensive B | 18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020 | Mon - Fri 9:00 - 11:00 | 14th Dec, 4th Jan |
Winter Weekend | 8th Dec 2019 - 23rd Feb 2020 | Sun 12:00 - 14:00 | 7th Dec, 29th Feb |
Winter Regular | 11th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020 | Wed 16:30 - 18:30, Sat 10:00 - 12:00 | 7th Dec, 25th Jan |
Chinese New Year Intensive | 2nd Feb - 11th Feb 2020 | Mon - Sun 10:00 - 12:00 | 1st Feb, 15th Feb |
**English Builder Course**

Cost: $9,800

- **20 Hours** of Instruction
- **1 Mock Test** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 23rd Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 11:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>11th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Weekend</td>
<td>8th Dec 2019 - 23rd Feb 2020#</td>
<td>Sun 12:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>7th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Regular</td>
<td>10th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020#</td>
<td>Tue 16:30 - 18:30, Sat 12:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>1st Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>2nd Feb - 11th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sun 13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>22nd Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays. #No lessons on 24th, 28th, 29th Dec and 29th Jan.

**TEST PREPARATION: IELTS AND TOEFL**

The IELTS (International English Language Testing System) and TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language) are the two most widely accepted standardized tests of English language proficiency for non-native English language speakers wishing to enroll in universities. Our IELTS and TOEFL courses help our students improve test results through our proprietary approach, which focuses on overall linguistic competence and confidence in the usage of English as a communicative tool.

**IELTS AND TOEFL**

- Expand vocabulary and knowledge of idiomatic phrases and academic collocations
- Identify problem areas within different test sections
- Apply Classic Question based strategies to effectively answer test questions

**IELTS**

Cost: $8,020 (2 modules, 48 hours)/ $5,800 (1 module, 24 hours)

- **24 Hours** of Instruction per module (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading &amp; Writing</td>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>30th Dec 2019 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 24th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Wed &amp; Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 22nd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 15:00 - 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>30th Dec 2019 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>16th Dec 2019 - 20th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 18:00 - 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 22nd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

**TOEFL**

Cost: $15,900 (2 modules, 48 hours)/ $11,300 (1 module, 24 hours)

- **24 Hours** of Instruction per module (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading &amp; Writing</td>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>30th Dec 2019 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>10th Dec 2019 - 18th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Tue &amp; Sat 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 22nd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 15:00 - 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking &amp; Listening</td>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 11:00 - 13:00 &amp; 14:00 - 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>30th Dec 2019 - 4th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>16th Dec 2019 - 20th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 18:00 - 20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 22nd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.
ACADEMIC TUTORING: PRE-IB/AP ENGLISH COURSE

Thinking of getting a head start on IB or AP English? Our pre-IB/AP English courses are designed to teach the fundamental skills that are required to excel in reading, writing, and analysis.

**PRE-IB/AP ENGLISH COURSE**

**Literary and Rhetorical Analysis | Essay Writing**

- Instill the skills needed to earn a 7 in IB English or a 5 in AP English
- Teach how to write high-scoring essays for IB/AP coursework and exams
- Prepare students to read and analyze the most challenging literary and language texts
- Readies students for the demands of both literature and language in IB and AP courses

**PRE-IB/AP English Course**  
Cost: $9,800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>16th Dec 2019 - 28th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 6th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring A</td>
<td>11th Jan 2020 - 15th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring B</td>
<td>12th Jan 2020 - 16th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for MYP/GCSE/Pre-IB/Pre-AP Students. All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

**IB ENGLISH**

**Writing | Paper 1 (Guided literary analysis) | Paper 2 Comparative (Essay)**

- Learn and review fundamentals of literary and rhetorical analysis
- Gather micro- and macro-strategies for use on the IB examinations
- Learn strategies for writing the unseen commentary or comparative essay
- Recognize and understand classic essay prompts

Recommended for:  
Students who need to improve or solidify their ability to analyze a variety of texts and write effective essays and commentaries in school and on the IB examinations

**IB HUMANITIES, MATH, AND SCIENCE**

**Math | Physics | Chemistry | Biology | Economics**

- Review fundamental concepts students have learned in school
- Learn subject-specific strategies for the IB examination
- Helps students recognize and solve Classic Question types identified through decades of research

Recommended for:  
Students who want or need to improve their performance on the IB examinations

**IB MATH COMMON CORE**

As the new IB Math curriculum will be launched this Sept 2019 for the IB Class of 2021, The Edge will run a new IB Math Common Core course to help students who are going to the first year of IB get prepared for the upcoming syllabus changes. Students will learn the common core topics covered under the new IB Math curriculum, which these concepts can be applied to both the Approaches and Analysis (AA) and Applications and Interpretations (AI) curricula.

Recommended for:  
Students who are going to the first year of IB get prepared for the upcoming syllabus changes as well as stay ahead of their in-school instruction.
### ACADEMIC TUTORING: IB TEST PREPARATION

Our IB Test Preparation program teaches students how to apply the knowledge they learn in school to the IB examinations, a gap many students struggle with. Using our proven test preparation methodology, our IB trained teachers will help students excel in the exam.

#### English Paper 1 (Language & Literature) Course

- **Cost:** $9,800
- **20 Hours of Instruction**
- **2 Mock Tests** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 12:00, 13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 29th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 15:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 7th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular B</td>
<td>28th Dec 2019 - 7th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 14th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

#### English Paper 1 (Literature) Course

- **Cost:** $9,800
- **20 Hours of Instruction**
- **2 Mock Tests** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 12:00, 13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 3rd Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 29th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 15:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 7th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular B</td>
<td>28th Dec 2019 - 7th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 14th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

#### English Paper 2 Course

- **Cost:** $9,800
- **20 Hours of Instruction**
- **2 Mock Tests** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive</td>
<td>23rd Dec 2019 - 30th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 12:00, 13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 30th Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular A</td>
<td>21st Dec 2019 - 29th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Sat 13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 7th Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular B</td>
<td>28th Dec 2019 - 7th Mar 2020</td>
<td>Sat 12:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 14th Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

#### Preparation Course - Math | Science | Humanities

- **Cost:** $9,800
- **20 Hours of Instruction**
- **1 Mock Test** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Intensive A</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 31st Dec 2019</td>
<td>Tue - Sat 9:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Intensive B</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 2nd Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Intensive C</td>
<td>20th Dec 2019 - 7th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Intensive A</td>
<td>14th Dec 2019 - 31st Dec 2019</td>
<td>Tue - Sat 16:00 - 18:00</td>
<td>4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Intensive B</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 2nd Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intensive C</td>
<td>20th Dec 2019 - 7th Jan 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 1**

Suitable for both IB HL and IB SL students. All course dates and times are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.

**Year 2**

#### Preparation Course - Math Common Core (for 2021 students)

- **Cost:** $7,800
- **15 Hours of Instruction**
- **2 Mock Tests** (Material Fee $250 will be charged separately)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Mock Test Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive A</td>
<td>18th Dec 2019 - 24th Dec 2019</td>
<td>Mon - Fri 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>14th Dec, 28th Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Intensive B</td>
<td>27th Dec 2019 - 3rd Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>21st Dec, 4th Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese New Year Intensive</td>
<td>29th Jan 2020 - 3rd Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon - Sat 10:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>29th Dec, 3rd Feb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for both IB AA and IB AI students (Both SL & HL students). All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays.
ACADEMIC TUTORING: EDGE WRITING

The Edge Writing Courses have been tailored to prepare students for the academic demands of international exams such as the I/GCSE, MYP, IB, and A-Level. Throughout all levels of the course, our students learn strategic approaches to a range of essay formats and develop their ability to analyze and summarize information in an academic context.

EDGE WRITING

- Introduce students to the fundamentals of essay writing and grammar
- Encourage and foster fluency and organization in writing
- Introduce students to formal structures in academic writing

Recommended for: Secondary school students wanting to improve their academic writing skills.

**Writing Course - Level 1 & 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period Level 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular A</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 13th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 16:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular B</td>
<td>13th Dec 2019 - 28th Feb 2020#</td>
<td>Tue &amp; Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive A</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 20th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive B</td>
<td>11th Jan 2020 - 29th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Tue, Thu, Sat 16:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays. #No lessons on 31st Dec, 24th and 28th Jan.

Cost per Level: $8,000 (20 hours) / $13,500 (40 hours)

**Edge Writing Progression Path**

**Writing Course - Level 3 & 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Period Level 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th>Day &amp; Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular A</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 13th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Thu 16:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular B</td>
<td>13th Dec 2019 - 28th Feb 2020#</td>
<td>Tue &amp; Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive A</td>
<td>2nd Dec 2019 - 20th Jan 2020</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri 17:00 - 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive B</td>
<td>11th Jan 2020 - 29th Feb 2020</td>
<td>Tue, Thu, Sat 16:00 - 18:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All course dates and time are subject to change. No lesson on the public holidays. #No lessons on 31st Dec, 24th and 28th Jan.

Cost per Level: $9,000 (20 hours) / $14,400 (40 hours)

IB Program

- Paper 1
- Paper 2

Pre-University

- Level 3
- Level 4

Year 9
Grade 8

Year 10
Grade 9

Year 11
Grade 10

Year 12
Grade 11

Year 13
Grade 12
Study the questions that you get right! Too many students fail to review their tests properly once they’ve been graded, and they lose an opportunity to assess their own abilities. If you’ve ever been unsure of your performance on a test and then unexpectedly received an A, you need to review the problems that gave you pause.

Create actionable goals! Next time you get a question wrong because of a careless arithmetic error, think to yourself: “I have a tendency to make mistakes in simple addition. To remedy this, I will always take the time to double check my arithmetic with a calculator.” Always create a solution that forces you to concretely address the errors you make.
SAVE TIME BY STUDYING AT HOME

The “Why must we?” solution!

Why must we settle for a platform not designed for education? The Edge Tutors is a fully integrated custom-built platform for all your education needs.

Why must we only have lessons during daylight hours? The Edge Tutors has world class tutors available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Why must we put off having lessons when we go on vacation? Have a late event?

*Lesson time is not free, only the ability to use the platform with your existing lessons.

Want to study for your upcoming ACT or SAT, but don’t have time for a live lesson?

Sign up for the Edge Prep’s ACT or SAT course and prep from anywhere on your own time!

- Course includes:
  - Several Mock Tests
  - 100s of Drilling Questions
  - Full Course Materials
  - Adaptive Tech – It learns your mistakes and adapts to help you improve

www.theedge.com.hk

Existing Student?
Contact a team member today and find out how to use the Edge Tutors for your existing lessons at no additional charge!*

Already an Edge HK ACT/SAT Essentials Student?
Great news, your course came with the premium version of the product. Contact a team member today and learn more about this product!

GROUP STUDY DISCOUNT

| 1 ON 1 | Full price |
| 1 ON 2 | 30% OFF for each student |
| 1 ON 3 | 45% OFF for each student |
| 1 ON 4 | 50% OFF for each student |

Causeway Bay 2972 2555
2/F Zoroastrian Building,
101 Leighton Road

Mong Kok 2783 7100
Unit A, 2/F Silvercorp International Tower,
707-713 Nathan Road

www.theedge.com.hk
info@theedge.com.hk

Opening Hours:
Monday - Friday 10am - 8pm
Saturday 10am - 7pm

If you would like to opt out from receiving circular mail, please place a “No Circular Mail” sticker on the letter box. The stickers are freely available at all post offices, Public Enquiry Service Centres of District Offices as well as estate management offices of public housing estates and selected private residential developments. However, circular mail posted by the Government and related organisations, Legislative Councillors, District Councillors, election candidates and charitable bodies eligible for tax relief under Section 88 of the Inland Revenue Ordinance are exempted from this opt-out scheme.